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Declares Advocates of Peter
Bill Will Have to Do

Aggressive Work

MEMBERS CONCUR
WITH THE CHAIRMAN

PROJECT IS CALLED
BOLD UNIQUE PLAN

Call the atteatten f tile
eatatlve IB New Bag

IB tie Middle State la the
Seuth er In the West to the pre
lnleB ef the Peters bHI and they

nlll agre In Ute team te

first Tbat la AKerlean city
today exeept Baffale X T are the

practIce ef tile
aggressive AiBerieaa dike

toads terrard separatism the maa-
xKemeBt of the public scbeels
the Municipal KeveramcBts toward
giving the beard of c aemtlem con
trel ef school expenditures and

ef Bcbeels tbe salaried and
expert iritb plenary

poser In all prafe i aal matters
subject to the revta4 B f the beard

The Beaot of-
K nosed

t e go-

Advena res sC the Paters MU wsnesi-
W4MU lines the
tMslfc iiahcols of the Dtatrlet nner the
Lantret of the Comsalssloners will have
te do all the KnMrive work the
innnnM iluj prdtaalnary to the COD

Oyser chairman of tINt Board OC

10 jmrsoe It was adopted

the bear formally hMorporaAe hie ad
vice in the form of a resotatlon tattl

acOs at all for the present and
He te let its record speak for itself
indicated that every ber of the

yesterday Captain Oyster made a
apeeoh of sw eral mutes relative to

propoMd ptat of abolishing tbe
board He denounced the old system
of bavins tIN schools under the control
of the aa having been a
oe a4ete failure

I am not attacking the
personally he said nor ant I at

tektna the general admtntotration But
I am opposed to gotes back to a sys-
tem which after thirty years trial
need for our school cIaFor sour years the Cocomteetoners-
OMKrolied the schools but not to their
credit Why did Congress take the

oete away from them Because thatboy knew the Commoners did not
knew ho ir to administer the schools

4b y it sot proper for the
te aa OK record te Jts own de-

CCoattesed om Second Page

WEATHER REPORT-
It te decidedly colder from western

New Engtend New York and Michigan
southward into eastern Georgia withtemperatures In the Lake reand frosts in the Ohio valleys and

It will be colder tonight in the Atlantic States with fretting temperature orheavy fry over the northern sad light
as the south Carolina line

Lower
day te tile States bet they willagate be rtemg on Friday
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Bethlehem Business Men
Coerced Into Giving Aid

Strikers Tell Taft

PROOF IS DEMANDED-
OF DEFECTIVE WORK

Threats Made to Close Plant Labor
Men Pewose

For Peace

i rS Pre ect Tart
Schwsfc had thr

dose down the Bfethlher Steel ITorKs-
H s de s oJ Sethl h i bcatses-
s2es were not sent to Washington to
eeuateraet the efforts of the striking
steel workers to divert Government

front the plant committee ef
the strikers today asked the President
to have tb character of Government
work done at Bethlehem investigated-

The striken told the President
the fight at Bethlehem was not an
ganised labor difficulty but that Ute
men bad struck because they were forc-
ed to work noose days a week at
wages which they considered too low
and because of the great influx o for-
eigners who they sold took tIN place
of American b eret Tbe President

the strike was not materiel although
ce that It favored organised

was another claim made by the
strikers They said that when the

ernment work became apparent Schwab
called
and demanded Are you with me or
against ate
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Tel f Tireais
He then tile strikers demanO

that the business men actively Sgat
tbe efforts of the strikers threaten
tog if they did not to dose tIN pant
down entfceiy Schwab titer said told
the business men that It had suet him

aM to load xsenttee battleship
contracts

The delegation which called on the
President today comprised John Lough
rey chairman of the strikers executive
committee David WHBaais Jacob laxtear Arthur Holder local
lattve
bar

The FrsaWent told tben that any
proof they might Ber of defective
work at tile Punsljtuai work at tile
Bethlehem plant would be considered
written brief to the President toda7

had a short interview
with Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor before

it was agreed that they rhculd
meet in Philadelphia tomorrow
where Mr is scheduled tt
make a speech at WitberspMm HallSaturday night It bas been inferredtbat darling the conference Senator
PenrosaC prevailed upon agate to
take ape work of bringing about a
settlement of the street strikem Philadelphia

Views ef Pearaee
During the conference Senator Pen

rose made It plain that the strike situa-
tion on in Pennsylvania was one that
demandd cotteutons on both sides It
to known that Mr MUcbell and Ida as-
sociates made it plain that Ute strikers
did not care to continue on a strike
and that as soon a a satisfactory com-
promise can be arrived at they WIll
willingly resume their work

Senator PMurose beeaase of recent
eonferdMres he has had with officials

in a position to teU the labor
that he believed an amicable set-

tlement could be reached without any
Officiate of organized labor express the

belief that the strikes In Pennsylvania
of both miners and steel workers wVI
be terminated within the next two
weeks following the tentative pact
reached at a conference last night

representatives of the strikers
and the employers with Senator Pea
rose as arbiter

Spurred to action by the depression in
Pennsylvania caused by the grits
strikes Senator Penrose a out
the conference and although the ses-
sion was a secret one it is

stated that plan of oosnproEs
In each strike was offered and was

to all concerned
nt at the conference besides San

ator Penroee were Henry Prick at
Pittsburg John Mitchell of the Amerl
can Federation of Labor Feeney
of Philadelphia P D preil

and Frank Feehan president of
United Mine Workers

PISTOL DUEL FATAL

TO FRENCH DEPUTY

Shooting Grows Out of
Newspaper Controversy

Between Candidates

ALGIERS April 7 M Ho be and M
Robert two candidates for the French
chamber of deputies ought pistol duel
here today M Robert killed

TIM owl grew out of a newspaper con-
troversy between them In which each
bitterly assailed the other

MRS CUDAHY FIRM
LOS A37GSLES 7 Jack

Cuefehy win not rake mp with her bus
bend according to Michael Cud y
Jacks father man came
here the episode IB which he
bound and atoohad Jere H Ids whenbe found him at his borne with MrsJack attar asMtetgbt oa March 5
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Committee on Agriculture-
Acts on Morrill Act

Extension Bill

JAMES TAKES LEAD
IN THE OPPOSITION

Subcommittee to Draft Amend-

ments Providing Funds for
Local Institution

st if Wl whicli was favor by r-

n irslnjr by the Soes Co
mittee on Agriculture becomes a law

This committee report which Is the
initial victory Won by the local univer-
sity after long controversy over the
matter
fioenctnc sentiment in the House

The opposition to the action taken by
the committee today was led by Presi-
dent James of the University of Illinois
who was assisted by college presidents
from various States

The House committee will recommend
that the benefits of the Morrtll
which alit amount to an endowment of
from 54O to aanucUly shall be
granted to the university for a period-
of three years It will be stipulated
that the university shall Sly free tui
flog to its courses to mechrrJcal Macc J arts ad-

z a 225 eitrs re f

asaesdraeats-
TMs sui oonmittee of Repre

entatHe Scott of Kansas chairman
the committee Hawley of
Clumley of Vermont Beall of Texas
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Has Support

large majority of the committee voting
m favor of tile bilL

The bill reported was Introduced by
Kepresentatlve Bout l of nUnaas Itsot forth that tbe District oC ColnmMa-
is entitled to share in the act ofdonating public lands to the sev-
eral States Territories which may
culture and mechanical arts

of the University of Illinois

committee and protested ajraimt theextension of the Merrill net WThompson Ohio University Dr
claims of George Washington Uni-

versity were advanced PresidentNeedham former Commissioner Ifac-ariand Richard D Harland A UanerJohn Joy Bdson and other citizens ofthe District
Beaten Urges Grant

Repreeentatx e BoutelL author of UM
but also urged the committee to give a
favorable revert upon the theory that
the District institution fa nMcn
titled to receive moneys derived fr
public grants aci different instftuof the and Territories whtcn-

ttons for years
Although the committee met In execu

this morning it is under-
stood that the proposition advanced bysome that the McKinley Manual Trainlug School was also entitled to share
by the committee on the ground thatthe McKinley school was not a collegeor university aaa that the sex
and its benefits applied specifically towellrecognised colleges

EXPLOSION KILLS
FIREMAN IN

Boiler on Cruiser Maryland
Route to Mare Island

Blows Up
SAX nj MCISCO April 7 A u Ireloaadispatch from Capt James C Gilmore

armored cruiser lAaryiand con
firms the report that a defective boiler

ing two others The Maryland tel
where Ute injured men will be landed

SAYLER MURDER
RETOLD AT TRIAL-

Mrs Saylers Father Corroborates
Her Testimony About

Shooting
WATSBKA April 7 For thethird time in three days the story ef

ler home when Banker John BSayler was shot Dr XIIler was told today when John Grunden one of three persons accusedof murdering Sayler took the witness
Gruaden corroborated

her testimony yesterday and by Dron
The crossexamination ofnew The defensewill probably

WAGE SCALE REJECTED
SCRANTON Pa April 7 Offering a-

S per cent increase In wages as a com-
promise General Superintendent
Western Railroad ha refused the proposition for a gradedscale of wages for conductors and trainmen The Increase was refused andofficers of the trainmens
the system I
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SEEN IT FIRST

SAN DIEGOS CLAIM

Will Celebrate Opening of
Panama Canal Regardless-

of Other Cities

HAS MONEY ENOUGH
AND ASkS NO HELP

Coagress Requested to Issue lavi-

tetions to Other fetio2s
to Attend

We sa it firstr
Tills Is the eJEJlanatioB o why San

Diego Cal intends to haw a tod fi
commercial erwtee wholly

unique exposition oommv wrUve ot the

which was presented to m amours of
Congress this by David C Co-
iner of 3aa Diego when h asked them
to adopt resolution inviting the na-
tions of South America to participate

how
San Franctaeo and New-

I Orleans can plan and appropriate all the
Government the States and we COB
merdal concerns for a Panama show
International expositions can be ptas

I tered ill over the o far as San
ia concerned said Mr Collier

worries into sit o his conversance i
statement from the realm of action to
the altitude of eoM hard faet we
hire the vaooejV San Etteaw is notanyone

itself
Sap Diego has tile money bundles

any peetermg National Gov
If United

State wants to c me and be a part
of the show well and good I It

But the United States will b

feels inclined to sue It Two million
hard dollars have been raised ttoa-

in sight
David C COWer director general of

this morning as the only
motor who ever hit W
did not want money sr
Robert K Oosmol director pubUsKy-
Mr COOler arrived quietly yesterday

made presence a w tobsit a
few or its friends H easjfe to

l thronato con tBe forwrt to

get Day in the South And he
not want money That is the strangest
most unique thins about San Diego
propaganda according to Capitol
attaches

Not for a minute would I
for money Mr Comer declared What
a joke that would t e A town of
asking money for an international
position Wisest beautiful laugh Coo

M would have But not for us That
motto have adopted We

it first and copped it tells the
whole story

K t Opposing Other Shews

went la other sections of th country

are at liberty to millions for
Francisco New Orleans Waafemgtrn
New York Mobile Sarannah Los An

Seattle or Ttmtwetoe Thatany way at alL
Ours h not a projected exposition

When a man starts for a tailor
buy a suit of clothes

Its as KB bowcht That
the way it Is with San Diego The

men of the town rated of
H 0 subscription
vat individuals And then the town of
San Diego has voted t heed itself for
another minion The counties of south-
ern California the which
trbutes to the prosperity of Sat EM ego
and for which San Diego is the port
will cuotribute half a million more
our committees in Arizona pjtd New I

Mexico report similar donations from
Chicago thought It Wit

where it 3C6 W the
rah Weve done a K r thins
Chicago and we are prepared to put up
a great show

lavitatiens Alone Asked
We want the President and Congress-

to flood out a formal Invitation to the
countries of South America to
pirt And thats all we ask of
Government Of course If the United
Smtes authorities want to be

very glad to aaign them a site for a
building and will help theta in any-
way w can A National Government
irrigation exhibition would be good
thing because it is on irrigation the
country depends

But the point I want to emphasize-
Is that we are not imploring the Gov-
ernment or any of the States to come
to our aid

San is on the arc of the great
drcfe Irene the Panama canal to the
Orient Ships the con
al will fled It considerably cheaper to
coal In San Diego than to carry their
coal through the canal the trip
across Parffic

That is we are elated at thecompletion of the canal It means prac-
tically every ship bound out from Pan
erne stop at our port And that
Ie why we intend to hold sli w TVe
have the money

What we will do should not prejudice-
the chances of a show
In any other section or the United
States San Francisco wants It
have learned since here thatWashington does too I hoPe all ofyou win We are too busy paddling our
own canoe to excited
other towns are doing

Mr Collier and Mr Connony ire to
remain in Washington until Sunday
completing the business
them here they will go to New
York for consultation with the railroad
and steamship officials on the question
of rates They will probably return toWashington for a or two on theirway back to the West

The cooBpaay organized to on
the has S Grant Jr as
ftp president and the vice presidents
are J A G

S aCcLure and G A DavidsonLyman J Gage is one of the directors
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DANIEL C COLLIER

s

State Authorities in Charge-
of Brooklyn Institution

aad Issue Statement

fa today and oCOdasx e tile Sta
banking department aw to dfearge

According to the 3SW dfcectoty of
B R Sbears te reagent WB

Item 3 Bailey and Berman LACKS
j vice presidents and A K cash
ler The directors are Warren T
dart Kdward D Ferris Paul Grout
Alfred Hamnton wnUam S Hurley H
T Ketcbam H K Locke Thomas V
Martin John H XRovrke Henry A
Powell S R L Hohlfa B R Sbeacs
and J C Sheppard

President Shears kwued tIN following
statement

The effect of the dosteg of tile Union
tank has beer severely felt by tbe

has shown ttIT in a quiet but constant
withdrawal of deposits at both the main
office and the branch and resulted in
exhausting the leeks ready sash

The banks assets which It is be-
Iteved are more than adequate to pay an
depositors and the stockholders in tail
were to a great extern Inherited frost
tIM former management of the bank
Trhich caused It suspejston two years
go The assets are to a considerable

extent te real property a large portion
of which U Improved

The at this time i very un-
fortunate as every tndtcption pointed to
a rapid and healthy growth

said that the first suspension of the
Borough Bank during the panic of 3

had left tbe institution too weak to
stead a run The present management
be said was sot responsible any-
way

Cheney said be thought no other beak
would affected

Methodist Divine Prophesies
Conflict With Catholic

Church

BALTIMORE Hd April 7 The
startling wee made at

mornings socoion ef the
annual conference of tbe Method-

ist Protestant Church in session at theroadway Church that the conflict
between Romanism and Protestantem te
already here and that we should arm
ourselves for the conlfet

The speaker was the Rev W A
Koontr who was one of a delegation
bearing greetings from the Baltimore
Methodist Episcopal conference Just
lolled in city Dr Koontz prefac-
ed his remarks saying that be did
not like church and thatu only arose on great problems

The 400 delegates present applauded-
Dr Koontz whose address was the
most eventful affair of the conference

ANOTHER PROTEST MADE
BOSTON April 7 A resolution pro

testing against the placing of the
statue of Robert K Lee in the Na
tional House of Representatives Iran
been adopted by the G A R of Massa-
chusetts now holding its annual en
campment The protest states
Lee never accepted tile terms 9f am-nesty offered by Grant andthat he did ROt die a of theUnited States
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Opponents of Aldrich Seek-

to Demonstrate State
Disowns Him

B

and relentless cam
paign ever known m Rhode Island soon
WIll be launched by the representative
Republicans of that State in an effort
to defeat Senator Nelson W Aldrich
who iciR a candidate efere the next
legislature to succeed himself

In launching tills campaign the Re-
poWicane have two objects in view
The firet fa to defeat Senator Aldrich
for reelection In that It bas been pre-
dicted they will b uneucceeeful TIle

Aldri b although It may be help-
less to prwent his return to the Seurat
as a representative of that State te Uteupper of Congress In tots tHYbelieve tbey will be successful

It ie saf to say that Rhode IslandfurnHbeg th most peculiar Hellosituation to be found te any state te Cite
Union it Is the native State of Ute
most influential member of the United
SUttee Senate the leader tbe ruler efthe Used States Senate

Prfit By Tariff Law
The Payne Aldrich tariff law lies

showered prosperity in the shape of
business and reswtttag dividends on tbe
amalteet State ta the Union far more
lavteMy than oa

Jority of the people of the State are
declared to be prepared to theirprotest against reelection of the author of sections of law which it Is

r
In that the country win be informedthat Senator will
office in spite of the wishes of the constituency which he is supposed to represent

There Is a bare possibility that deathmay intervene the defeat of AWrlch not the deathof Senator Aldrich himself the
who controls the Legislature aslutely a the business man controls his employee

Secret of Success
Senator Aldrich has not and will notbe elected a United States Senator

of his personal Influence with themembers of the Legislature or tte popularity with the voters
He been elected bocausb he controts the man who controls the LesrfsiaIs Braytonthe Wind boss of Phode IslandNo one with any knowledge of con

ht General Brayton were to die tomorrow the political career of Senator Nelson W Aldrich would end on the nightof March 3 Mil If Generalshould suddenly decide that other
should be electedto the United States Senate the selection of the man favored would be ac

his last campaign
There a possibility that he may not

orders and for that reason has l e
the men who have himvote for

Some Satisfied Others Not
These men are satisfied with the termsof Brayton Their prospective constit-uents jre satisfied General Brayton issatisfied Senator Aldrich Is satisfied

75 per cent of the voters of Rhode
Island are declared dissatls3ed buthelpless

Seldom if ever a majority oftile voters Af any state asare of the ester of
Continued on 21fth Page
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SAVED FROM DEATH

ON BURNING LINER

Nine Hundred Transferred-
to Rescuing Steamer-

In Midchannel

CREWS DISCIPLINE
HALTS

Kaaawha Leads Assist-

ance to Cairaroaa Boead
for Portly Me

IX April 7-

brilltaar feats of aaantaneiiip OB record
j 959 passengers from the British steam

j Portland Me were tnuatferrad frees
that ship which caught are today hi tha
English channel to the Brtttah steam

place in mMckjaaael
while the sea was running beery and
despite
ijengers was aounnaiightd without
a serious nuaiMn Captain Smoke
the Oarterona ad Captain KeUman

Kanawha conduced the trans
with glary precision

Crew Uses Pen
j The c w of the CairagQaa

an severely in-

lac scch fe r
loan tie lirebosr

were on the point of Jumping overboera
their terror end were either forcibly

j restrained by others or reassured by
Ute crew that there would be no dan-
ger If order were preserved

Kanawba was but a short dis-
tance from the Cairnrona when the
names were discovered and she Immedi-
ately put to the disabled steamers as-
sistance

After the last of the passengers were
Fately aboard the the fire
aboard the Cairnrona was sot under
such control that the vessel was able toput back to Dover The Catrnrona

to the Cairn line and was of 369-
i tonnage

age4-
TOKOHAMA April 7 The Great

Northern Steamship Companyg Steamer
MmneMta which sailed from Seattle
n March 2 put into port here today

tarn away
It A understood taa SB warn in

Dakota was off the Japanese coast
i more than a year ago

No Opposition to Reelection
of President of Bnai

Brith

early tonight
in this

iawMMdtetety departing to their homes
President Adolph Kraue of Chicago

who completed his term of office today
was slated for reelection this afternoon
there hemp no opposition to his serving
f T another five years It was expected
that Lochs L Solomons of San Fran
cfco would be elected first vice presi-

j dent A B Seekaafrennd again was
cbe en to be secretary There was to
be no contests for Ute position of second
vice president and treasurer it was ex

ipectee
A spirited contest was assured over

i ventkm flue years hence New York and
Sea Francisco want It was
however that the tamer would be

a number of delegates ex-
pressing a desire to have the convention
te the of the Empire State

This mornings session was devoted to
rending the reports ot the different com
mittees and a general discussion of the
articles presented

The Immigration committee presented
a report that the executive committee
b Instructed to ward as its duty the
a ption of such policies as will modify
such restrictive measures as now

admission to the United States of
Jewish immigrants of character

i and having no physical dts-
I It was also ordered that
an effort be made to have agencies that
will obtain this end established at Elite

i Island and other places where they Win
be effective

Jacob Furth presented a report on the
state of the order showing tIM healthy

I few years the membership soy num-
bering BMQL

It we voted to establish a memorial
to John Hay former Secretary of State
Characterised as a soldier te tbe cause
it was voted to decorate his gave ID
Cleveland each July 1-

i At 2 oclock the convention wine again
called to order

MISSING CHILDREN
ARE LOCATED

The police learned today that idle
DeeR and Walter Story both twelve

old and pupils at Ute Seatoa
School yesterday had
been relatives at S ver HBU aid
The emttreB are vainThe egr is tube sue C Mrs Anna
Steel of 414 0 street northwest andte te C Mr and
Mrs ei X stwot
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